举 报 案 件 	
  
鉴于信誉案件涉及敏感问题，信誉委员会为每个案件的报告、调查和审理都设置了指南和程序。
以下链接所提供的信息包括：举报违反信誉的行为、什么构成违反信誉制度最常见的学术造假情
况、报告主动认错、以及由信誉委员会宪章和细则所设定的详细程序。	
  
如 果 你 怀 疑 有 违 反 信 誉 制 度 的 行 为 ， 应 该 怎 么 做 ？ 	
  
每一个学生都有责任坚守由他/她和同学共同达成一致的诚信标准，同时也有责任确保他/她的同
学也遵守同样的标准。作为弗吉尼亚大学社区中的一员，如果你获知有可能存在违反信誉制度的
行为，你应该立即联系一位信誉顾问。在你和信誉顾问的交流中，他/她会向你解释三条判断标准，
即违反信誉制度的行为、了解、和严重性，以及询问你的观察是否满足以上三条标准。	
  然而信誉
顾问不会告诉你是否应该举报此项行为。	
  如果在和信誉顾问交流以后，你认为该行为确实违反了
信誉制度，那你应该举报。虽然信誉顾问会回答所有问题，但是是否举报的决定只能由你做出。	
  
联系信誉顾问并不意味着你一定要举报。	
  但是请注意，一旦案件被举报并呈递至分管调查的副主
席，该案件就不能被撤销。	
  如果案件涉及金钱，小额裁定审理庭或许能够提供帮助。	
  信誉委员会
不是征收机构，所以不能强制学生还钱。	
  如果你希望和信誉顾问取得联系，请致电信誉办公室
924-‐7602。所有你同信誉顾问讨论的内容都是严格保密的。	
  

Report a Case
Since Honor cases are of such a sensitive nature, the Honor Committee has in place several
guidelines and procedures for the report, investigation and trial of each case. The links below
provide information about reporting an honor investigation, what constitutes the most common
of honor offenses academic fraud, filing a conscientious retraction and a detailed look at Honor
procedures set out in the Constitution and by-laws.

What to do if you Suspect an Honor Offense
Every student is charged with the responsibility of acting in accordance with the standards of
integrity established by his/her peers, and ensuring that his/her fellow students also abide by
these standards. As a member of the University community, if you have knowledge of a possible
honor offense, you should contact an Honor Advisor immediately. During this conversation, the
Honor Advisor will explain the three criteria of act, knowledge, and significance and ask whether
of not what you witnessed fits all three criteria. The Honor Advisor, however, will not tell you
whether a case should be reported. If, after discussing the matter with an Honor Advisor, you
still believe an honor offense may have occurred, you should report a case. Though the Advisor
will answer all questions, this decision solely belongs to the potential Reporter.
Calling an Honor Advisor in no way binds you to report a case. However, please be aware that
once a case has been reported and submitted to the Vice Chair for Investigations, it can not be
rescinded. If the report involves monetary disputes, you may want to consider Small Claims
Court. The Honor Committee is not a collection agency and can not force a student to make
restitution. If you would like to speak with an Honor Advisor, contact the Honor office at 9247602. All discussions with an Honor Advisor are strictly confidential.

